Spindle-cell hemangioendothelioma is an uncomm on vascular lesion that exhibits a predilect ionfor the extremities. Very few reports have been publisheddescrib ing this lesion in the head and neck, and to the bes t of our knowledge, its occurrenc e in the oropharynx has not been previously reported. In addition to report ing an unusual site ofthis lesion, our rationaleforpublishing this case is to comment on the diagnostic dilemma that aros e in view ofan uncl ear clinico histopatho log ic pattern and to disc uss this lesion s similarity to other aggressive tumors.
Introduction
In 1988, Enzinger and Weiss descr ibed a "new" vasc ular tumorth at resemb led a cavernous hemang ioma and Kapos i's sarcoma; they called it a sp indle-cell hemangioendoth elioma,' It was consid ered to be a low-grade angiosarcoma. The most com mon locat ions are the superficial soft tissues ofthe distal portion s ofthe extre mit ies. Th e tumo r is slow ly progressive but loca lly aggressive. It has a tendency to recur, but ' no metastasis has bee n documented. ' We report the case of a young man who presented with a mass in the pos terior pharyngeal wa ll that was class ified on histopathology as a spindle-cell hemangioendothelioma. Afte r reviewin g the literatur e, we determ ined to the best of our knowledge that no other case of this tum or in the oropharynx has been previously repo rted, although there have bee n a few iso lated reports of spindle-ce ll angiosarcoma and Kaposi's sarcoma affec ting the oropharynx.v' From 
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Case report A 25-year-old man presented with a 6-mon th history of slow ly progressive swa llowi ng difficulty, achange in voice, and breathing difficult y at night. On orop haryngeal exam ination, a hemispherical, mucosa-covere d, pinkish mass was noted to have ar isen fro m the posterior pharyngeal wa ll. The mass measured approximately 6 x 6 em . On indirect laryngoscopy, the cystic mass extended from the posterior pharyngeal wall up to the epiglottis, and it obsc ured the view of the endo larynx, No lymph nodes were palpable on exa mination of the neck. Fine-need le aspi ratio n yie lded a straw-co lored fluid. Cyto logic examinatio n ofthe fluid ident ified on ly neutroph ils and lymp hocytes and was nondiagnostic . Contrastenhanced com puted tom ography (CT) demonstrated a mildly enhancing globular swe lling arisi ng from the poster ior pharyngeal wall; the mass meas ured ap proxi mate ly 4 x 3.5 em (figure I). Th e anatomy of the laryngeal structures was nor mal. Sco ut film revealed the entire vertical extent of the lesion (figure 2).
Follow ing elective tracheotomy, the patient was kept in the sup ine posit ion with the atlantooccipital joint extended. A Boy le Davis mouth gag was placed , and a 4-cm submucosa l vertica l incisio n was made. The tum or was excised comp lete ly via blunt dissection. The incision was sutured after comp lete hemostasis was ens ure d. On gross morphology, the tumo r was a we ll-encapsulated spherical mass; after the lesion was cut, irreg ular areas of em pty spaces were evident (figure 3).
Histopathologic examinat ion identified cavernous spaces with organizing thrombi interspersed with spind le cells. Th e spind le cells were arra nged in fasc icles, and they exhib ited bland-appeari ng nucl ei with irregular cytoplasmic borders (figure 4) .
The patient was decannul ated after 5 days . He recovered we ll and remained free of recurrence 4 years postoperative ly.
Discussion
Spindle-cell hemangioe ndothelioma occurs almost equally in males and females.The age distribution is wide, although most reported cases have occurre d betwee n the second and fourth dec ades of life.?Our pat ient's age (25 yr) coincided very well with that typically reported for spindle-cell heman gioendothelioma.
Thes e tumors can appear as solitary or multiple cutaneous and subcutaneous nodules. They are either vascular and hemorrhagic or firm and pale with foci ofhemorrhage. The most common sites are the superficial soft tissues of the lower and upper limbs , followed by the trunk , vulva, penis, and ear. The first reported case of a spindle-cell hemangioendothelioma in the oral cavity occurred in a 12-ye ar-old girl whos e lesion was located in the mandibular-bucc al fold.'
Etiology. The etiopathogenesis of spindle-c ell hemangioendothelioma is unknown. Originall y considered to be a vascular neoplasm with mali gnant potenti al, the facts that argue against it being malignant are the absence ofreported metastas es, its long clinical cours e, and its tendency toward mul tifocality. Mor eover, microscopic examination ' Both Kap osi 's sarcoma and spindle-cell hemangioend otheliom a contai n spindle-ce ll stro ma, but only the latter cont ain s dil ated blood vess els and epithe lioi d endothe lial cells.' Histop ath ologic examination of a spindle-cell hemang ioend oth eliom a reveals caverno us spaces, which may cont ain organizing thrombi at different stag es oforga nizati on. Be tween the caverno us spaces is a proliferat ion of bland-appearin g spin dle ce lls wit h elo nga ted nuc lei; these ce lls are arrange d either in interlacing sh ort fascicles or rando mly. Unlike the case wit h Kaposi's sarc om a, these areas also contain occasiona l round ed or epithe lioid endothe lial ce lls, similar to tho se seen in epithe lio id hem angioend oth eli oma .I Spindle-ce ll hemangioend othelioma and epithe lioid hem angioendoth elioma share many features, but the latter ex hibits a more solid growth patt ern and an abse nce of cavernou s spaces, throm bi, phleboli ths, and discrete spindle-ce ll areas.
Diagnosis.
A lthoug h our patient reported a 6-mo nth history of symptoms , his lesion may have been present for a longer time , as ev ide nce d by the size of the swe lling and the predominan ce of cavernous spaces on histop athologic exa mination . 36 4 A mass on the posterior pharyngeal wa ll could be caus ed by a chro nic tub ercul ar retrop hary ngeal abscess, a lipoma, a neu rofibr oma, a sy nov ial sa rco ma, or some other type of tum or. A sy nov ial sa rco ma migh t be suspec ted wh en a circumscribed mass posteri or to the pharyn x ex hibits hemorrhageand fluid-flu id levels.' Mos tsuch tum ors, how ever, are var iable in appea rance, and a diagn osis based so lely on radio log ic inves tigations ca nnot be made wi th confidence. Other lesion s that sho uld be cons ide red in the different ial diagn osis include a cavern ou s hem angioma , a papill ary endo the lial hyp erplasia, a d isse minated lobular capillary hem angioma, and epithe lio id angio matosis. '
Based on CT findings , the lesion in our patien t was repo rted as a beni gn cystic mass w ith we ll-circumscribed margin s. However, we we re not able to establish a diagnosis via as piratio n cytology, so we plann ed an exc isio nal biopsy. Because the lesion was repo rted as ben ign , we were able to easi ly excise it via a peroral route. N o vascular malformati on s or abno rma l vessels were see n in the vicinity of the lesion.
Treatment. Wide local excision is usu ally ade quate for
rem oving solitary or mul tipl e adjacent lesion s, although ang iographic exa mi natio n is ad vised to assess the possib ility of a clinica lly occ ult vascular abnorma lity.
Recurrence. Perkin s and Weiss eva luate d 78 patient s
with spindle-ce ll hem ang ioend otheliom a and found that approxi mately 60% ofthe m exper ienced a local recur rence." Recurren ces are known to ar ise wit hin the imm edi ate area of a previou s surg ica l site . According to Fletche r et aI, it is highl y likely that patient s with multipl e lesion s that have developed over a prolo nged period are mani festin g a "fie ld-change" effect rather than a tru e recurrence or biol og ical progression. ' Th ey recomm end ed a thorough angiographic exa m ina tion for all such pa tie nts . Re por ted
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recurrenc es most likely represe nt se parate pr imaries because they develop in previ ously unin volved adjacent tissue and not at the site of a formal excision. After 4 years of follow-up, our patient remained free of any local recurrence and any new lesion.
Metastasis.
To the best of our knowled ge, no case of region al or distant metastasis has been docum ented.
In conclusion , pathologists and clin icians alike should be aware of the existence of spindle-cell hernangioendotheliom as. An early and accurate diagno sis is particularly important in view ofthe increase in the incidence of Kaposi 's sarcoma amon g the sam e youn g adult popul ation that is most often affected by spindle-cell hemangioendothel ioma. The lesion in our patient posed a diagnostic chall enge, and it was definitively ident ified as a spindl e-cell hemangi oendothelioma only after excision.
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